Claubry has shown that air which has passe" through putrid blood, and afterwards into a solution of chloride of lime, was rendered inodorous, and was completely purified, occasioning the precipitate'? of carbonate of lime; but, in a similar experiment, the fetid air was passed through a satuiated solution of caustic potash: the chloride of lime had then no eliect upon it, and it retained its insupportable odour. This is decisive aS to the action of the carbonic acid of foul air in evolving the chlorine by which it is purified.
I have already mentioned that chloride of soda does not, even by ebulliti0"' lose its bleaching property; and this is another proof that its action does n? depend upon the mere gas which it holds in solution ; for it will hardly maintained that any circumstance less than combination will retain chlorine i? 
